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Student Newsletter 

From the Principal’s desk  

 

From the Principal’s desk 

This week sees the wrap-up of learning from 
home for schools across NSW.  Most of our Hubs 
were already back in operation; some are still to 
come online as public buildings become available 
for use. I thank everyone for their time and effort 
in dealing with the changes we have had to make 
during covid-19 isolation. 

The beautification of our school grounds has 
continued, where possible within the restrictions. 
Please check out these photos of the new 

gardens at SCSoDE campus, ready for the 
students to enjoy during their visits. 

Our staff are looking forward to getting back to 
normal operation. We plan for outreach visits to 
resume by Week 7, Hubs by Week 5 and full 
operations as it used to be, by the end of term. 

However, learning for the students has not been 
affected as we are a distance education provider 
and have been able to maintain student learning 
via all of our usual platforms, minus the face-to-
face component (which is an extra provision we 
choose to provide here at SCSoDE). 

As usual, if you have any issues and concerns 
with your child’s educational pathway and 
progress, please contact the school and speak 
with the teachers or one of our executive staff. 

Yours in education, 
Danny Henman 
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Primary News 
Primary students have been learning about living things in their five-week Big Idea study.  As well as 
conducting research and experiments, they are using their observational and artistic skills to create some 
wonderful artworks: 
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Secondary News 

Careers Hub 
‘Success doesn’t come to you, you come to it.’ 
 

Students now have access to a dedicated Careers Space located in the Learning Centre on the 
Southern Cross School site in Ballina. 

 

This area can be used by all students to collect information and advice on: 

• universities, TAFE, Defence Force and other training facilities in a diverse range of courses 
• leaving school: which official documents you should have, and how to prepare your resume and cover 

letter if you are looking for a job 
• career choices and opportunities to match your skills and interests, for jobs and training 
• accessing the SCSoDE Careers Website 
• work experience 
• school based traineeships 
• volunteering 
• office facilities: phone, computer, printer, portfolio folders 

This comfortable area can be used to meet with your Student Adviser, Job Provider or other people who 
can assist with decisions in relation to your Careers Pathway Plan.   

Students off-site still have access to all of these resources – just contact your student adviser or Kim Morris 
on 66 810 345. 
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myfuture is Australia’s National Career Information Service.  

Use myfuture to: 

Develop a personalised career profile: Complete activities to explore your interests, skills and values, 
and generate a personalised list of suggested occupations.  
https://myfuture.edu.au/my-career-profile  

Find out how occupations relate to school learning areas.  

https://myfuture.edu.au/bullseyes 

Learn about different jobs: There are details about tasks, skills needed and wages.  

https://myfuture.edu.au/occupations 

Search for courses: https://myfuture.edu.au/courses 

Write a resume and cover letter: Learn how to write a resume and cover letter for when you want to apply 
for a job  

https://myfuture.edu.au/footer/assist-others/job-search-resources 

                                                 

Try a free online Career Quiz! 

 
CareerGate is VERTO's free online career quiz that helps individuals select the right career path. 
CareerGate looks at a person’s skills and interests and then makes suggestions on what career would 
suit them best. Go to: 
 
https://www.verto.org.au/career-tools/careergate  

https://myfuture.edu.au/bullseyes
https://myfuture.edu.au/occupations
https://myfuture.edu.au/courses
https://myfuture.edu.au/footer/assist-others/job-search-resources
https://i7.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*W8B_h-K8d2y38W4xc5DP35KN-C0/*W2_V6g53Hbn5XN7hl5-WdfkXj0/5/f18dQhb0SbTR8XJ9TCN9jJlzsHyjJqMQsN8FQBvWKN3hHh9fXL0jYVnQ9Qq8--HBkW8--3sV2LVyK2W55VM8P2NV1ysW4b_9Vf33FCGMW31J0tJ54WcdrW7HvNlY8HbRxPW8j-gCZ55nSC9W1VJH714c2Rr9W7MPDNB69NG1wW6Pq-Y_38bhGqW9dGZLl3s9yx8Mzk44kYSX-5W7m_B1R5c8d-SW377W214CMcSnW4Xsw6D7dqlzFV3vTs12xQ7JmW6QG2Xs8RLC_0W4s1gRk8JFS1VVSkNkm1wMh-pW4XvlpM8wWgRgW7xYCg53JsrLwW42hqwm5PWGCYW3MP50k3Ts41jW62yWW98Sm5vtVbHMQZ2pCkt7N2hHkknfyQY1W8qGNlS62_Yv5N2yFdHshzVNsV5WL988M4L9mW4Pw1Vk2sbPxnW10rKZM3M0H9dW3sQYb23W4rQGW2sNBc33sbGXLW3shC7L1MLWqRW61lPZv25kdxNW2kHVbM7bHLhmVbhCCn8JzNTBW2t35qn9lG5Y7W2l5Vv03QzSrFVQN_Tj1052s_f3rtNQ204
https://www.verto.org.au/career-tools/careergate
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School and Community News 
High Potential and Gifted Students K-12 
Isolate Create Connect  
 

At SCSoDE we like to encourage experiences of life outside the daily grind of booklets, Canvas, tests…the 
whole academic path. 

The ISOLATE CREATE CONNECT project is a cool way of creating and making objects or media to share with 
an international community of students around the world. Each student is separated from their daily life, 
learning how to live at a distance in isolation. 

A different teacher sends a video each week and the student can opt-in and do the challenge or choose to 
wait and see how the others are going.  

https://scoop.com.au/barking-gecko-theatre-launches-isolate-create-connect/ 

https://vimeo.com/410451858 

Watch the invitation video and have a go! 

 

Hedda Whitfield 
English Teacher/High Potential and Gifted Coordinator        

 

 

 

Software links for students 
All student software is available via https://nsw-students.onthehub.com/WebStore/Welcome.aspx 

Some cheaper options are also available via 
https://estore.onthehub.com/WebStore/ProductsByMajorVersionList.aspx?cmi_cs=1&cmi_mnuMain=ed6ad
73c-7bc7-e011-ae14-f04da23e67f6 

 

https://scoop.com.au/barking-gecko-theatre-launches-isolate-create-connect/
https://vimeo.com/410451858
https://nsw-students.onthehub.com/WebStore/Welcome.aspx
https://estore.onthehub.com/WebStore/ProductsByMajorVersionList.aspx?cmi_cs=1&cmi_mnuMain=ed6ad73c-7bc7-e011-ae14-f04da23e67f6
https://estore.onthehub.com/WebStore/ProductsByMajorVersionList.aspx?cmi_cs=1&cmi_mnuMain=ed6ad73c-7bc7-e011-ae14-f04da23e67f6
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